
Roads Report ... Monument Manor
May 18, 2022 at 1:46 PM

Dear Neighbor, 

We hope you have noticed the recent improvements to our neighborhood roads!  
Volunteer road work parties in April replaced old speed limit signs and installed new 
ones on roads that had not had them before. It was a fun community event that will 
help make our neighborhood a little bit safer for people and wildlife. Click here for 
photos: https://www.monumentmanorneighborhood.com/2022signinstallationrecap.

Early this month, tractor operator/contractor, Sean Molina, under the direction of 
Geary Hund, our Roads Director, made repairs throughout the Manor, including filling 
in some deep ruts and building up the roadbed to improve drainage and reduce future 
erosion. One area we concentrated on was Turtle Road. Also, a first-time improvement 
was made on Uphill Road— rock lined drainage swales were installed on either side of 
one of the rolling dips (elevated areas of the road) designed to slow runoff and erosion 
and to limit the buildup of sand downstream. This is a pilot project to determine if the 
swales will reduce erosion on the sides of the rolling dips during storm events.  Click 
here for photos: https://www.monumentmanorneighborhood.com/2022-road-work-
recap.

Our goal is to keep the roads in good condition and to make improvements to 
reduce future damage caused by storms. None of this work would have been 
possible without your generous donations.  Thank you!    

If you have not contributed, you can still do so through our neighborhood website: 
https://www.monumentmanorneighborhood.com/. Just click on the Pay-Pal yellow 
button.

If you prefer to write a check, make it out to Monument Manor Neighborhood 
Association (or simply MMNA). Send it with your current contact information (Name, 
property address, mailing address, email, telephone number) to us at: Monument 
Manor Neighborhood Association, PO Box 892, Joshua Tree, CA 92252.

Stay tuned for news of future events and neighborhood activities! 
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